[Methodology of bone marrow imaging in diagnosis of skeletal metastatic involvement in cancer patients].
The cost-effectiveness of visualization techniques for the entire hemopoietic bone marrow (BM) in diagnosis of tumor involvement of the skeleton was evaluated in 1,200 cancer patients. BM involvement was diagnosed in 199. Generalized involvement detectable by imaging any skeletal region was reported in 72 (31.6%) patients. Focal BM involvement was registered in 127 (68.4%): pelvis--51, femur--29, sternum--25, cervical or sternal region--25 and lumbar--15. When pelvis, sternum, femur and cervico-thoracic spine were imaged, tumors were detected in 90%, 3 regions--62.3-80.1%, 2--50.5-71.1% and 1--38.2-54.6%.